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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the E di to r: 
Dear Sir: 
I wish to thank you for the opportunity to 
comment on the paper " Derm ato phyte Test Me-
dium-Clinical and Quantative Appra isal" by 
S insk i et al. , which a ppears in this issue of the 
Journal of Invest igat ive Derm atology. 
It shows, as did a prev ious paper by Rosenthal 
and Furnar i (1), that some commercially prepared 
DTM does not perform as well as we cla imed in 
ou r original art icles (2, 3). We too have evaluated 
the Pfizer brand of DTM and found it to be infe-
rior to t he ori ginal fo rmul at ion, both in recovery 
of dermato phytes and frequency of bacteri al con-
tam ination. It is unfortunate that some suppli ers 
have not followed the formul ation we published in 
whi ch it is cl earl y stated " Warning- ingredients 
have been se lected by clinical test in g. Subst itu-
tio n from sources other t han t hose indicated may 
change t he characte rist ics an d select iv ity of the 
medium ." 
Authent ic DTM has now been used by many 
invest igato rs in Texas, H a it i, Pu erto Ri co, 
Uganda, Colombia, Vietnam and New Zealand 
with resul ts equa l to or exceeding our cla ims. The 
mediu m is not, however, as suggested by Rosen-
412 
tha i and Fum ar i " delicate" to make. It s imply 
requires t he manufacturer or invest igato r to 
follow direct ions exac tly. 
This is a probl em which faces those who de-
velop new media, and a s imilar fa te has befall en 
others. There is littl e we can do about this, except 
to advise purchasers to obtain their DTM from 
suppli ers wh o list eve ry in gredien t in the ir 
product and state that it is indeed authen t ic 
DTM. 
Yours s incerely, 
David Taplin 
Assoc iate Professor 
Depart ment of Dermato logy 
Unive rs ity of Miami School of Medic ine 
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